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guidelines 2013 i. determining dose and creatinine clearance: 1. use of ideal body weight (ibw) for determining
the mg/kg/dose appears to be more accurate than dosing on the basis of total body weight (tbw). for obese patients
(total body weight > 20% over ideal body weight), dosage requirement may best be estimated using an
cyclophosphamide injection, for intravenous use - full prescribing information . 1. indications and usage 1.1
malignant diseases . cyclophosphamide is indicated for the treatment of: malignant lymphomas (stages iii and iv
of the ann arbor staging system), hodgkinÃ¢Â€Â™s disease, guidelines for diagnosis, treatment, and
prevention of ... - the american journal of gastroenterology volume 108 | april 2013 amjgastro 480 surawicz et al.
and thus may be useful in timely diagnosis of patients with ileus ( 15 ). recommendations 2. nuleic c acid ma ifipl
cation tests (naats) for c. diffi cileo xin t genes such as pcr are superior to toxins a + b enzyme empiric treatment
of febrile neutropenia - empiric treatment of febrile neutropenia disclaimer both the format and content of the
guidelines will change as they are reviewed and revised on a periodic basis. prevention and control of
meningococcal disease - recommendations and reports. 2 mmwr / march 22, 2013 / vol. 62 / no. 2. this report is a
comprehensive summary of previously published . recommendations (box 1) and does not contain any new
pneumococcal vaccines -- cdc answers your questions - experts from the national center for immunization and
respiratory diseases at the centers for disease control and prevention answer your questions case study on phase
out of short-chain c6 perfluorinated ... - 2 substitution case story no. field name explanations 1. title phase out
of short- chain c6 perfluorinated chemicals (pfcs) from apparel 2.
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